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accessories not included

celebrate 
and save

Find fabulous food
& gift ideas
at aldi.com.au/christmas

includes 3 
(48 teeth) 

saw blades

dual bevel

laser guide

batteries 
included

1+
YEARS

1year 
warranty 58CM

BUILT-IN

VIA USB

PROCESSING

PLAYER

60day satisfaction
return warranty

2year 
warranty

OPENING HOURS: See your local store or www.aldi.com.au for details. Meat and produce prices valid from 14/12/11 to 20/12/11 in our Queensland stores. Meat and produce prices are also available in Ballina, Casino, Coffs 
Harbour, Grafton, Lismore and Tweed Heads stores. While stocks last – please note stocks are limited and will vary between stores. Despite our careful planning, we apologise if selected items may sell out on the first 
day due to unexpected high demand. In the event of unexpected high demand, ALDI Stores reserves the right to limit purchases to reasonable quantities. 
ALS0852_W50_A

for more visit aldi.com.au

d l bb ll day satisfaction

2-in-1 Telephone

Whole Festive Chicken 2.5kg
$4.00 per kg

Pork Loin Roast with Cranberry 
& Macadamia Stuffi ng
$11.99 per kg

Boneless Pork Shoulder per kg 
$5.99 per kg

CD Micro System with USB Input Rechargeable Walkie Talkies

Yellow Peaches per  kg
$2.99 per kg

Blueberries 125g
$15.92 per kg

Truss Tomatoes per kg
$2.99 per kg

Yellow Nectarines  per kg
$2.99 per kg

2200W Sliding Mitre Saw with Laser 23" (58cm) Full HD LED LCD TV with Built in DVD Player

Terry Jacquard Beach Towel

wed 14 dec
special buys™

on sale sat 17 dec
special buys™

on sale

on sale 14 to 20 decred hot specials
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